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Details of Visit:

Author: dirty old b*****d
Location 2: Harrow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 06/10/06 1630
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Silk And Stockings
Website: http://www.silkandstockings.com
Phone: 07951514451

The Premises:

nice little flat in harrow,well decorated,clean,they have their own parking(phone for details),felt very
safe,a bit more light in the room would have been nice(like to see the lady)generally a nice
place,been there a few times before

The Lady:

absolutely GORGEUS czech girl,about 5'7" lovely slim figure and curvy bum,nice
breasts(enhanced),smelt gorgeus,lovely long blonde hair,lovely smile and very friendly.Zoe
definately loves sex.

The Story:

after id got the finances out the way Zoe came back in the room whilst i was undressing and started
to undress me she is very touchy feely and i felt as if i was about to have sex with my lover,we were
both naked and gyrating in front of the mirror,there was plenty of kissing and carressing,body to
body,loads of fore play both ways,Zoe loves to be kissed all over and believe me i did just that to
her lovely skin.her body is very responsive,shes loves a bit of rimming both ways.we did a lot of
passionate kissing and i completly forgot where i was.she was moaning and groanin and wriggling
all over the bed and enjoying herself too.there was no way could i have Zoe in different because i
would have finished to quick so i decided for the mish,even at that she was very noisy(which i
love)talking dirty to me at the same time.im not sure wheter Zoe just treats me different from every
body else but it certainly felt like it,it is such a wicked experience,ive been seeing her for quite a
while and im definately going back.Zoe if your reading this you might know who iam and i hope to
see you very soon.xx
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